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Thespians-
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ginning, the number was set up
with a built-in curtain-call which
they knew would be coming.

“You Went and Did It Again,”
with Jackie Cohen and Ed Kor-
ber as Egboit and Moitle man-
ages to work sex into a garbage
can so well that they did the
skit in both acts, using it to
start the finale as well. .

Marilyn Stewart and Joe Bird
provide the acting highlight of
the show with their “An Actor
Prepares” skit built around a
star who “lives” his movie parts
24 hours a day, even King Kong
and the Invisible Man.

Mrs. Fiddlefomp
Pat Marsteller manages to car-

ry her “Mrs. Fiddlefomp” through
some weighty material in an
audience satisfying way and Ed
Rolf, popping in and out of sev-
eral of the skits, uses “A Love
Divine” and “Never Trust A
Maiden” to give a real kick to
the Alpine Inn number.

Although the dancing was in
need of more precision in- some
instances, “Manhattan Mood”
proved a worthy vehicle for a
Mike Claysmith routine that
makes up for all the rest.

Sexy Bang
The “Rip Van Winkle” num-

ber builds up plenty of interest,
bogs down in the middle and then
finishes with a sexy bang with
the help of Kaplunka, the daugh-
ter of a naughty Dutch family.
Played by Betty Richardson, Ka-
plunka bridges 250 years with
a change of costume but no
change of morals.

Dick Brugger and Miss Mar-
steller carry the' skit through the
slower lines with pleasing per-
formances.

The best of the Lewis-Weiner
songs was “Everybody’s Critic,”
the opening number of the show.

First Exchange Dinner
Fifty freshman men from the

Nittany-Pollock area and 50 wom-
en from Thompson Hall will take
part in the first exchange dinner
program of the year at noon
Sunday.

i Thomas Nelson and Frances
Hurley have been appointed, to
serve as host and hostess for the
25 couples who will dine at the
Nittany-Pollock dining hall.
Frank Hartman and Margaret
Lloyd will serve in a similar
capacity for the remainder of the
group in the West Dorm dining
hall.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Kappa Alpha Theta was the

guest of Sigma Alpha Epsilon at
a spaghetti supper Wednesday
night. Entertainment following
the supper included singing and
dancing.

Homecoming
(Continued from page one)

been set up in the open end of the
horseshoe for tomorrow’s game.

Population io Double
Last fall’s Homecoming Day

ball game with Temple was at-
tended by 20,782.

Many alumni are expected to
pour into State College today
with the rest returning tomorrow.
The tremendous influx of people
is expected to swell the normal
population of State College from
18,000, including students, to
nearly double that total.

Hotels in Philipsburg, Belle-
fonte, and State College are com-
pletely filled up and many more
private citizens in surrounding
towns like Center Hall, Boals-
burg, and Pine Grove Mills have
accepted boarders for this largest
of Homecoming weekends.

Fine lo Watch Game
An idea of the large number

who couldn’t even find rooming
space in the bdrough is indicated
by the fact that the Nittany Lion
Inn turned down at least 15C0
written requests for rooms and
many hundreds over the phone.

Governor Fine and relatives
will help add to the importance of
the occasion by watching the
game with President Eisenhower
after a lunch with the President
and his wife before the game.

Theta Phi Alpha
Theta Phi Alpha held a party

in honor of its pledges following
the pledging ceremonyl .

Blood Donating Minors
Must Submit Release

Students between the ages of
18 and 21 who wish to donate
blood in this year’s blipod drive
next month must secure minor
release slips permitting them to
do so.

The slips, which must be sign-
ed by the parent, are to be turn-
ed in to 112 Old Main with
pledges by Nov. 5. They are
available at the Studentr*Union
desk in -Old Main, the TUB, West
Dorm main lounge, 112 Old Main,
and in women’s dormitories.

No one under 18 may donate
blood in the drive. ANTIQUES: Bring the folks out to brouse

in the barn. Three miles from State
College on the road to Bellefonte. See
sign for Barker’s Barn.

FOR RENT

FI EDS
SOFTLY GLEAMING 4-piece Maple bed-

room suite. Ideal for apartments and 1
small .rporns because it's beautifully de-
signed without that*bulky look. Full size
bed, roomy chest and dresser with mirror f
for $109.95. Save with Houts* 5% discount
for cash-and-carry. Easy credit terms can
be arranged. O. W. Houts ft Son,- Inc., i
N. Buckhout St., State College. Dial 6703.
HOUTS HAS lovely starter sets of fine

Salem China for you. Choosefrom f'Prin- \
cess Margaret," $5.49; "Aristocrat," $0.75;
"Century," $6.45; "Bryn Mawr," $5.95;
‘'Antoinette," $5.95; "Saphire,” • $5.45; .
"Lansdown," $5.95; "India Tree," $0.45;
"Parsley," $6.46: "Cherry Blossom," $6.75.
Buy them for yourself or to use as a .
bridal, birthday, or Christm&i gifts. Houts '
has a 5% discount for cash-and-carry.
O. W. Houts ft Son, Inc., State
Dial 6703. '
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WELCOME ALUMNI!
Don’t Forget . . .

No Homecoming
Weekend Is Complete
Without

Hamburgers-
and the

NITTANY DELL
has the best in town!

THE NITTANY DELL
Home of Delicious Sandwiches

322 E. College Ave.
Across from Alh Hall

WELCOME ALUMNI
Stop In At

McLANAHAN’S
FOR: a snack or meal at

our Fountain

Penn State souvenirs
and gifts

a fresh box of

McLANAHAN’S
134 S. ALLEN ST.

Fanny Farmer Ctn>dy

PLEASANT, EXTREMELY quiet rooms.
133 McAllister Street. Phone 7868. In-

quire after five. -

HALF OF Double Room for rent to male
student.' 445 E. - Foster. Phone 6106. --.

MISCELLANEOUS
IF YOUR Typewriter needs repairs, just

call 2492 or. bring machine tp 633 W.
College Ave. Mr. Beatties' 28 years ex-
perience is at your service.
ALUMNI buy Penn State playing cards,

pictures of. Old Main and Library. On
sale at Student Union and Nittany Lion
Inti.
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PALE

in a design for

Other suggested materials ior iormdls

Dridescent Taffeta—sl.7s a yd.
20 colors in plain Taeta—sl.oo a yard
Satin Shantung—sl.so yd.
Plain Shantung—sl.l9 a yd.
Gown Net—sl.39 a yd.
Imported Velveteen—$3.95 a yd. ..

plus All Appropriate Accessories and Trims

LOST

WANTED

SPLENDOR

Young Evenings

Featured in Vogue .
. . and can he seen in

Egolf's store, made up in Pale Jacquard
Surest, newsiest fashion: this full short-skirted
party dress of shimmering-light jacquard. De-
signed by Vogue for young figures, young eve-
nings ... in pale, pale colors; simple lines
for your dressmaking ...it's the answer to the
many-occasion social whirl of events, coming
up. Fashion plus-points: a skirt for spins and
crinolines . . .

arm-hugging push-up sleees . . .

deep,neckline, frame of elegance for a pretty
face. See our duplicate . .

. make it for your-
self.

“JAQUARDS...2.9S a Yard

GREEN and BLACK Fountain Pen barrel.
I have cap. Call 6695

TWO HIDES wanted to. New York, New
Haven or any point toward Boston Oct.

26. 22 Simmons. 1

STUDENT SEEKING work in furniture
or upholstery Tepair in private homes or

fraternities. Four years experience. Call *
4409. Ask for Leon. •

RIDERS Allentown and vicinity. Leave
every Friday 4 p.m.; return Sunday.

Ray Brown, Nittany 30 Ext. 290.
U.S. STAMP Collections and antique or

modern guns. Call ext. 2262 daytime or
361 Pleasant Gap evenings and ask for

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19,1951

CLASS
FOR SALE

PIZZA PIES, Spaghetti and Hoagies made
by.real Italian epicurian. State * College

representative L and L catering. P.O.
Box 741, Phone 6854 .evenings.

1940 BUICK SPECIAL Club Coupe, Physi-
cally and mechanically A-l. Phone Hon,

.5375,; , ... ......

s

-

6 SHOT'BOLT action shot gun, 16 guage.
Also 32 Spec. Winchester lever action.

Both in good condition. Inquire Friday
evening 808 S. Pugh St. ( .

MUST SELL 1941 Willies. Guaranteed
A-l condition. Contact Fil 7270. 826

West Beaver.
HANDSOME FORMAL suit (tails) in ex-

cellent condition. Tailor made. Size 37-
38. Worn only twice. Call 2553. , SEEING IS BELEIVING

at DU


